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OBJECTIVES.
It is well known that wh@n the body is subjected

to various stress conditions there is almost always

8

reflex release of certain neurohumoral substances in an
ett~mpt

to compensate for these abnormal conditions.

Acid-base changes, for example, ere some of the most

frequent occurring under these conditions.

As mentioned

throughout this thesis there is a direct correlation

between acidosis end

~xtreme

hypotension or shock.

The

objective of thes@ exp@riments was to investigate and
d@termine the influence of acidosis on the cardiovascular
response to the sympatho-edrenal hormones l arterenol and
epinephrine l which are released in lerge amounts during

shock.
These studies included: II the influence of
metabolic acidosis on the responsiveness of the myocardium
to

epin~phrine

rel@8se of

end arterenol, 2) the role of endogenous

epin~phrine

and arterenol in contributing to

metebolic acidosis and loss of responsiveness to these
emin~s

end 3J the production of acidosis by exogenous

intrevenous infusion of tactic acid, art@renoJ or
phrine.

vi

epin~

-[~

INTRODUCTION
Shock, a
d~note

t~rm

often used by many clinicians to

e syndrome end to deteribe a condition produc@d by

various unrelated causes, is simply a term denoting the
clinicel symptoms of the patient.

Because of the wide

indiscriminate use of the term many

inv~stigators

have

attempted to classify shock as to its primary specific
cause and

thes~

classifications, slthough still somewhat

broad, have definitely
ingful one.

nerrow~d

the term down to a

mean~

Some exemples ere cardiogenic shock, hemorr-

hegic shock, peripheral vascular failUre shock l

shock and many more.

hypovolemic

Therefore shock in itself is a sym-

ptomatic .term and cennot adequately be used to describe e
clinical syndrome but is e very significant and descriptive
term wh@n used sp@cificelly.
Clinically, befor@ edequate treatment for a
patient can be

pr~scribed

causes for the particular
end shock, although not

by the physician, the underlying
dis~ase

heve to be determined,

consid~r~d

a disease but as a

product of chronic disease or some acute malfunction, is
no exception.

There ere no consistent pathognomonic signs

in shock el), th@refore for
always

n~cessary

to

eonsid~r

corr~ct

diegnosis it is elmost

first th@ general symptoms

end then determine one by one the sp@cific mechanism
which is evident for anyone specific type.

In obvious

hemorrhagic shock the treatment can be determined immediately as being that of blood replacement therapy, elim-

ination of the cause of hemorrhage end normal
therapy.

support;~ ..

Some types of hemodynemic shock however may have

many simi ler clinical symptoms but sti II heve different

manifestations which may elter treatment considerably.
Therefore, it Is essential to determine the specific ceuse

of shock in eech clinical C8se if ideal therapy ;s to be
eccomp I i shed.

The

:·d~l.gtr~:;

of the circuletory system in

figure I i Ilustretes various clinical conditions which

may produce states of shock end their effect on the hemodynamics of th@ cardiovesculer system.

from table I more then

on~

As can be seen

specific eause may be listed

under any specific group heeding - exemplified by h¥povolemie which mey be caused by I) hemorrhege, 2) dehydr8tion,3)

loss of protein, 4) capilleryle8k8ge end so on.

Table I classifies the six specific ceuses of shock i Ilustreted in figure I.

In hypovolemie e critical point is reached when
the volume of blood present in the circulatory system is
no longer edequate to

f; I I the vascular bedJ as e conse-

quence the arterial blood pressure is lowered due to e

-3-

Table I. *

Cla,iflcetion of Specific Ceuses of Shock
I.

Hypovolem18
Hemorrhege, dehydration, loss of protein

2.

C~rdiac

3.

Hypersensitivity
Anaphylaxis, reaction to drugs

4.

Bacteremia
Bacterial toxins (endotoxin)

5.

Neurogenic fectors

6.

Impediment to blood flow
Pulmoner-y embolism, dissecting e"eurysm

fei lure
Myocardlel infarction, cardiac
thmia

aysrhy-

Vesomot or para tys is, sp i ne ,I shock, gllngI' ion ic b lockede

*

Circulation

16: 1098# 1957

•
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decrease in venous return and cardiac output.

A

lat~

secondary feature is myocardial ischemia as evidenced by
electrocerdiogrephic chenges attribut@d to coronary

insufficiency.

The myocardial ischemia may leed to defec-

tive myocardial contractility ceusing the cardiac output
to decline further and ther@by cause the erterial pressure
to fall even lower.

From the diagram in

figu~e

it is

evident that two vicious cycles are present due to the
above mentioned hemodynamic features brought about by e
r~duction

in effective volume of circulating blood.

One

is related to the pooling of blood as in shock produced
by hypersensitivity, bacteremia and neurologic factors.
d~gree

The other is propegated by e gradual increesing

of

coronary insuffici@ncy which is the terminal outcome of
eech of the sp@cific causes listed in teble 1.

In heart feilure du@" to myocardial infarction
the heart fai Is

5S

a pump causing e

sever~

reduction in

cardiec output sometimes producing shock (2).

The fai

lur~

of the heart to pump en adequate volume of blood into the
circulatory system leads to peripheral vascular col lapse

which eggrevates the condifion by producing e further
decreese in an already diminished coronary flow.

It has

been known for some time that the circulating blood
volume is not significently reduced in myocardial infarc-

tion in men (3), although as mentioned above the cardiac
output is decreased.

Although myocardial Infarction is

-6-

the cardiac condition most frequently accompanied by
shock there are other cardiac conditions that produce
acute circulatory fai lure such as : I) tachycardia,
2) terminal phases of chronIc congestive heart failure,
3) acute coronary insufficiency, 4) cardiac tamponade,
5) dissecting aneurysm of the aorta, 6) aortic aneurysm,

7) arteria venous fistula and 8) ball valve obstruction
of the mitrel orifice (4).
Shock due to

-hypersensiti~ity

reactions are

not at the present time completely understood.

It is

thought to be mainly the result of sudden constriction of
sma I , hepatic veins fdllowed by pooling of large quantities
of blood in the portal venous bed, which leads to SUdden
reduction in venous return and cardiac output (5).

There-

fore the initial hemodynamic action of shock due to hypersensitivity is very similar to bacteremic shock (6-S)
followed by the secondary hemodynamic action of coronary
inSUfficiency as explained above.

Impediment to blood flow, such as that encountered

in pulmonary embolism and dissecting aneurysm, may produce
physical obstruction of a main vessel so that circulation
is lessened due to the inadequate blood flow.

Consequently,

venous return and cardiac output are insufficient and
a state of shock persists.
The value of pressor amines in the treatment of
shock has been recognized for some time.

The cho'ice of the

-7-

drug for

th~repy

indeed requir@s experience end sufficient

knowleqge of the pharmacologic 8ction and physiologic
effect of the drugs eve; lab Ie.

For example, in cardiogenic

shock, erterenol or metereminol wou'ld be preferred over
phenylephrine or methoxemine.

Although ell four of these

drugs ere pressor egents, only arterenol
possess

and

metaraminol

the additional wented characteristic of increasing

the contract; Ie force of the heart (9).

In hypovolemic

shock such drugs alone ere insufficient end treatment must
be aimed at restoring the effective. circulating blood
volume with blood or e substitute which wi I I expand blood
volume (10).
Previous work from this department (II) shows
that the ebi Ifty of some of the .sympathomimetic amines
such es arterenol to increase heart contract; Ie force is
en important besis for their use in shock accompanying
myocerdiel inferction.

Other investigators (12) heve

shown that the beneficial effects of metaraminol, although
due in pert to increased coronary flow accompanying the
increase in blood pressure, ere elso due to en increese
in myocardiel contracti Ie force.
In enaphylect;c type shock epinephrine is the
drug of choice beceuse of its ability to

di~ate

the

bronchiole in eddition to increasing the heart contracti Ie
force, cardiac output end blood pressure.

Epinephrine hes

also long been the drug of choice in cardiac arrest,
although generally it is of little practical value (13).
Vasopressor drugs are seldom indicated in shock
due to hypovolemia or impediment to blood flow and are only
used as a support to fluid replacement therapy.

Normal

volumes of fluid are re-established by the use of blood,
plasma and electrolytic fluids.

fltJid therapy it is possible

If shock perisits after

thi~

secondary shock is due

to a pooling of blood or myocardial fai lure.

This is some-

times wrongly referred to as irreverible shock because
vasopressor agents may be helpful.

Further vasoconstriction

in shock due to impediment to blood flow is of little or no
value unless, of course, complications arise that necessitate an increased vasoconstriction.

Actually isoproterenol,

a powerful cardiac stimUlant and a systemic v6sodi letor
(14-151 may be of value in cardiogenic shock as

to arterenol (16).

~n')adjunct

In this case isoproterenol produces a

decrease in reflex vagal slowing and pressor effect.

There-

fore, as indicated with isoproterenol, an increase in the
cardiac stimUlatory action and heart rate alone, even with
a slight decrease in arterial blood oressure l has proven
useful

in some types of shock, since it is the blood flow

and not the blood pressure that is responsible for oxygenation and removal of metabolites from tissue.'

Even though the pressor amines have been used
favorably in shock therapy, there are many factors limiting

the

eff~ctiveness

of pressor ectivity.

possible reasons have
Dripps (17) such

8S

be~n

Some of these

discussed by Eckenhoff and

inedequete dose, fei lure of drug to

reach It.s site of 8ctivity, heert fai lure, hypovolemia,

mechanical blockage of blood flow, end lei lure of the

vescular smooth muscles to contract.

Hormones, electro-

lytes and acid-bese balance play en important role in
the progression end treatment of shock.

Many investige-

tors have shown that the corticosteroids (18-20) end

thyroid hormon@s (21) potentiate the vesopressor end
cerdiec stimulant 8ction of epinephrine end norepinephrine in animals end humans.

These findings

8r~

related

to potassium depletion from the heert end vessels that
respond to arterenol (22-24) which seem to indicate there

;s e possible interference with organ cationic shifts
when there is a depletion of th@ corticosteroids causing
the sympethomimetic emines to become less ective.
Other workers heve reported thet acid-bese
imbelance, perticulerly acidosis, has a profound influence
on the cerdiovescular

r~$pOn5e

to some of the pressor

emines.

Burget and Visscher (25) noted that the edreneJin

r~sponse

of the vascular system of the pit hed cat may be

made to very et any time by varying the
from 6.7 to 8.0

-.

pH of

the blood

the response progressively "; ncr~fJsed

wi th an increese • n pH •

These investigators attributed

-10--

th@

increas~d

eith~r

response

of the sympathetic

n~rvous

to an increased irritabi lity

system or to

th~

possibi lify

that the adrenalin is oxi,dized more rapidly and completely
thereby constituting a stronger stimulation at its seat

of action.

More recently

oth~r

investigators (26 1 27) have

investigated the effect of respiration on
of eoinephrine end

nor~pinephrine

th~

pressor Betion

end have shown that in the

presence of respiretory acidosis the pressor response to
inj@ctions of norepinephrine end

epineon~jne

were

decreas~d.

Previous studies from this leboretory by this
investigator end associates have shown a reduction in the
responsiveness to arterenol in patients following total
card;o-pulmonary bypass for surgical correction of congenital

abnormalities.

It wes mentioned earlier that certain refl@x

mechanisms attempt to

compensat~

for physiological condi-

tions other then those which normally occur.

This is

exemplified by the initial hypotension end decreased myocerdiat contracti lity usuel Iy accompanying bypass procedures.
These abnormal conditions are thereby partially compensated
for by sympatho-edrenel

r@J~ases.

The more recent studies

presented in this thesis attempt to establish some of the
m@tabolic changes that occur as a result of
humoral compensetory mechanisms.

thes~

neuro-

-11-

EXPER tMENTAL

-

Methods.

The following groups of experiments were conducted

in 46 healthy mongrel dogs weighing 8 to 13 kilograms.
Group I

17 lactic acid intrev~nous infusions with
sympathetic blockade in 5.

Groupe,11

16 epinephrine or arterenol intravenous

infusions with sympathetic blockade in 5.
Group III Epinephrine or arterenol intravenous infusion
in 5 closed chest animals.
Group IV

8 azygos flow experiments.

Groups f, I I and tv
Mod~rate

wer~

performed in open chest animals.

anesthesia was produced with 10 mg/kg

morphine injected subcutaneously followed in 30 minutes by

15 mg/kg of sddium pentobarbital.

Additional sodium pento-

barbital was administered as necessary in order to maintain
anesthesia.

Respiration and left carotid blood pressure (BP)

were measured with Statham transducers and

r~corded

Sanborn Poly Viso, Model 154 amplifier-recorder.

by e

The open

chest animals were mechanically respired with atmospheric
air under positive pressure.

The contracti Ie force CCFl

of the heart was measured with the strain gauge arch described in detei I in previous publicationsC28-31) end
recorded along with blood pressure and respiration by the
Sanborn Illach ine ment i oned above.

The stre in gauge arch

was sutured directly to the myocardium of the right ventricle

-12~

with

approxjmat~ly

th~ muscl~

b~twe~n

50

p~rcent

stretch of the segment of

the two legs of

th~

arch producing an

initial tension of 75 to 100 grams above end diastolic
t@nsion.

The contract; Ie force

chang~s meesur~d

end

recorded were those produced by neurohumoral stimulation
of the myocardium, Starlings law changes being

insignifi~

cant because of the 50 percent increase in initial diastolic

length.
A polyethylene cetheter was inserted in the
right femoral artery for

withdra~ing

blood samples to

determine pH values with a Beckman pH meter, Model G, end
pC02 values with 8 Van SI¥ke manometric blood gas epparatu5
(32-34).

Additional polyethylene catheters were placed

in the right and left femoral veins, one for drug
end the

oth~r

inj~ction

for drug infusion from a drip apparatus

connected to e selversen tube.
and e T tube inserted with

6

A tracheotomy was performed

screw clamp on one of the

exposed ends to regUlate respiration end the respirator

connected to the other open end to supply the respiratory

gases.

In some of the

exp~riments

and the animal al lowed to

r~spire

the chest was closed
through his own efforts.

Sympethetic preganglionic block was performed
by

inserting three polyethylene cannulae into the epidural

space advancing one to the sacrel, thoreco-Iumbar and
cervical

r~gion

of the spinal cord respectively.

The

-13-

epidural

5pac~

was then flooded with 30 cc of .05 percent

tetracaine at 20
symp8th~tics

change

~inute

intervals unti I the animals

were blocked l

this being evident when no

in blood pressure or contracti Ie force accompanied

epidural injection.

Azygos

flow was induced by occlusion of

the superior and inferior vena cavae l
inserting umbi

lic~1

accomplish~d by

tape around the v@na cavae through

individual rubber tubes which were depressed lightly

against the vessels and held in place by hemostats holding
the tapes securely against the open ends of their respective
rubber tubings.

-14-

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Th~
d~signed

following

furth~r

to

thre~

grouos of

jnv~stigate

exp~riments

were

some previous work by

this author end essociates (35) in en 8ttempt to i Iluminete some of the factors contributing to acid-base
derangem~nt

under various stress conditions.
Group I - Azygos Flow

A group of eight

8ZygOS

flow experiments was

conducted to produce a large endog@nous

relees~

of catechol

emines 85 reported by Woods and associates (36).

the method described

pr~viously

By using

the total venous return was

reduced by approximately 80 percent during ezygos flow.
The venous return being solely that from the coronary end
ezygo5 veins produced e decrease in cardiac output to

epproximately 20 percent of the

situation of
~xperim~nts

decreas~d

no~mal

output.

This

cardiac output during azygos flow

simulated low flow rates during cardio-pulmo-

nary bypes5 (35,37) enabling further study in this
Studi~s by

fi~ld.

Pontius end associates (38) have shown erterieJ

pH to be directly proportional to total body perfusion
flow rates during cardio-pulmonary bypass.

They further

indicated this acidosis may be of a metabolic nature.
Fig. 2 is e typical i Ilustrat;on of results from e dog

-..

Figure 2 •
. .- 1
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I
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subjected to azygos flow.

During the control period l

pH 7.62, a test dose of arterenol was administered
respons~.

producing e normal
f

However, duringszygos

low there was no resoonse to injected arterenol.

This

lack of responsiveness may be caused by the high degree
of myocardial ischemia as brought out later in the
discussion of figure 4.

Even though

th~re ar~

large

amounts of catechol amines oresent (36) they are physiologically

jnactive~

possibly due to the above mentioned

ischemia produced by the tremendous diminution in coronary
blood flow.

Upon releasing the vena cavae there is a

great increase in venous return and coronary blood flow
containing large quantities of oxygen and catechol amines
thereby producing the marked positive inotropic and blood
pressor response shown at plus I I minutes.

minutes the animal is
tion of arterenol.
by two factors:

r~16tively

At plus 13

refractive to an injec-

This refractiveness is possibly caused

I} increased catechol amine levels and

2l the decrease in arterial pH from 7.62 to 7.37 presumably due to the increased circulating catechol amines as

indicated in the discussion of the experiments performed
in group 2.
minutes

h~ve

Consequently,

The catechol amine and pH levels at plus 35
a Imost returned to the contro' leve I.
th~

blood

Dressur~

reSDonses to I microgm/kg is

and contract; Ie force

r~latively

normal.

Figure

-17-

Figure 3.

AZYGOS FLO\';

pH 1 min before 1 min before
vena cavae
vena cavae
released
occluded

3

min after

vena cavae
released

25

min after ·

vena cavae
released

7.8

7.0

end

This gr ph sho s verage pH changes during
fter zygos flo in eight experi ent

(P>.OI).

-183 is a graoh showing the changes in oH

the

abov~

occurrin~

during

eight exoeriments.

Figure 4 is an i 'tustration of a tracing produced at a fast recordina soeed (25 mm/secl.
"'~1If

An electro-

t

cardiogram is recorded in addition to contracti Ie' force
and blood o,.-essure'.
gram recording

It

from the electrocardio-

is ev'ident

thet during azygos flow myocardial ischemia

is present as indicated by the pronounced S-T depression
at pilus 8 minutes.
ably due

As explained earlier this is oresum-

to the diminished venous return end cardiac out-

put leading to a decreased coronary f low.

Consequent Iy

this produces a relative hypoxia and bui Id up of metabolites within the tissues of the

myoce,.-~ium.

To rule out any major role of right atrial
stretch

r~ceptors

being

phenomenon following
above group of
w~re

p~rformed.

responsibJ~

rel~ase

experim~nts,

These

sme~1

"rebound"

additional experiments

thr~e

~xperiments

indicated that reflex
pr~ssure

contributed

part of the total increbse in contracti Ie

force after release of the vene cevae.
b~~n

th~

of the vena cavae in the

action from increased right atrial
only a

for

This has also

shown by Cotten (31) without the benefit of azygos

flow.

Group 2 - Catechol
Art~renol

or

Amin~

Infusion

~oineohrine

was infused in sixteen

dogs to determine the abi lity of these catechol

amin~s

to

Figure 4.

AZYGOS ,FLOW
Jt+t- i+ ~

:.1.1 I I I : _ T l~ rT~TT

1i-I-Hi ·4f

ECG

t~~.~~

.:::.:.+:::
::. .

I "

't

\Q

I

I.

BP
.

180

40

-

- - --

CONTROL

. ~ 1+1' \
JtS'
~ VENA CAVAE \OCCLUOED

o·

+10':-

+II'!
1+23
[VENA CAVAE- RELEASED
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produce acidosis and cerdiovescular refractiveness to
injected catechol amines.

The sympethetics

in ten of these animals (See Methodsl.

wer~

blocked

There was no

significant difference in experimental results between
the animals with sympathetic blockade end those without.

In the

b'ock~d

animals intravenous erterenol or epine-

phrine infusions reised

symp6th~tic

tone to and main-

tained it at control levels by dripping the amines at a
rete determined by blood pressure and contrecti Ie force
observetions.

A further increase in infusion rate wi II

increase the sympathetic tone Just as in the unblocked
animal.

According .to Bulbring and Burn (39) sympathetic

tone seems to be absent when

8

norepinephrine drip is

stopoed, perhaps because of ganglionic blockade.

There-

fore en infusion of catechol emlnes wi II decrease to e
very minimum 81 I normal sympathetic release.

During the discussion of the azygos flow experiments it wes mentioned that large quantities of catechol
emines may possibly be the cause of
following release of the vena cavae.

8

r~lative

acidosis

Figure 5 illus-

tretes this abi lity of arterenol to produce acidosis.
The control treeing shows the pH to be 7.61 end the

plasma CO2 combining power 28.0 volumes percent.

It is

evident in further recordings at thirty minute intervals
thet the animal becomes progressively ecidotic during

BP

CF
I

f\)

•
24

BP

CF
,.
Eff~ct

of rapid

, I

art~r~nol

infusion on arterial blood pH and C02 combining power.
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infusion of arterenol.

A total of 31.5 mgm of arterenol

was infused during an hour and thirty five minutes (25
microgm/kg/min average) at a continuously increasing rate
in order to try to maintain a relatively high vasopressor
and positive inotropic

respons~.

The animal became com-

pletely refractory to the infusion at

minutes.

th~

The final recording, plus 105

a decrease in pH and C02

4.6 volumes

p~rc~nt

comb;nin~

~nd

of ninety
shows

minut~s,

power to 7.26 and

respectively.

This acidosis accompanying the infusion of
art~r~nol

may

be attribut~d

to a bur Id up of Icctic acid

Y/ithin the tissues.

According to Lundholm

acid is removed from

th~

6.

body tisslJ~s

(40~

lactic

as shown in figure

Lactic acid accumulates in the tissues and combines

with sodium

bica~bonate

producing sodium
carbon dioxide.

lactat~

in the carbonate

buff~r

system

and carbonic acid which liberates

The carbon dioxide diffuses into

blood stream and in turn is

releas~d

It is evident that the sodium

th~

through respiration.

bicarbonat~

can only combine

with so much lactic acid to produce sodium lactate and
carbonic acid.

Wh~n

the avai

labl~

the lactic acid bui Ids up within
metaholic acidosis.
pot~ntiat~d

sodium ions are

th~

deplet~d

tissues producing a

At this point the acidosis is

furth~r

by the loss of sodium bicarbonate and increase

in carbonic acid.

.. 23-

Figure 6.

H2C03, ' C02

+

H20

I

HL + NAHC03, ' H2C03

+

NAL

(L= LACTATE)

This figure illustrates Lundholm's theory of
lectic ecid breakdown and its removal from the body
at the expense of sodium bicarbonate in the carbonate
blood buffer system.
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From the discussion of
that the

comp~nsatory

6 it can

mechanisms mentioned above

art~renol

taking place during

figur~

infusion.

b~

said

ar~

In figure 5

ther~

was a decrease in pH with a concomitant fat I in plasma
C02 combining power.
may possibly

This decrease in C02 combining power
to sodium depletion in en attempt to

be due

compensate for the metabolic acidosis being produced.
This

experim~nt,

along with the rest in this group, was

conducted in an open chest animal thereby producing a
rapid acidosis due to the bu; td up of carbon dioxide along
The reason for this is that the increased

with lactic acid.

carbon dioxide production is not
incr~ase
wer~

comp~nsated

for by an

in respiration such as would occur if the animal

able to respire through his own efforts.
The

above

oth~r

with five

sixte~n

~xo~riments

experiments
in which the

w~r~

compared

ch~st

was closed

and the animals allowed to respire without the help of
oositive

pr~ssure

compensate for
in

r~spiration

the animal

respiration.

th~

In this way the animals could

increased carbon dioxide by an

es shown in figure 7.

receiv~d

increas~

In this experiment

an average of 1.6 microgm/kg/min for

a period of two hours with the infusion rate being increased as necessary to maintain e constant elevation in

contracti

I~

force throughout the experiment.

The control

pH was 7.53 end after two hours of arterenol infusion it
had rlten:ltd 7.70.

This rise in pH may be attributed to

Figure 7.
TOTAL ARTERENOL
INFUSED=190 MICROGM/KG

l_ _oolIl·-~full~i.l

RESPIRATI
8/MI

~

\.on

I

ARTERENOL
I MICROGM/

CF

Eff@ct of slow arterenol infusion on arterial blood pH , C02 combining power and
respiretion.
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respiratory over-compensation which is evident by:
the

tr~mendous

I)

increase in respiration from 8 to 295

per minute and 2) the decrease in plasma CO2 combining
Dower of 35.4 volumes percent at control to 18.6 volumes

percent at the end of two hours.

A study of figure 6

wi I I review the metabolic and respiratory processes

having taken place.
As

cardium and

the'arter~nof
th~

infusion progresses the myo-

overall peripheral vascular system becomes

more end more refractive to injected doses of arterenol.

Obviously this refractiveness is not caused by a decrease
in pH or acidosis but probably is caused by an increased
level of circulating arterenol.

Possibly

toward

th~ ~nd

of the infUsion there is a tendency toward intracellular

metabolic and respiratory acidosis because of the more
rapid bui Id up of lactic acid and
tion of sodium as shown by
plasma

C02 combining

th~

th~

increasing diminu-

continuous decline in

pow~r.

The hematocrit was found to increase progressively
during

th~ art~renol

infusion.

This seemed to

indicat~

a

loss of circulating plasma volume and may possibly be due
to electrolyte shifts accompanying compensatory
Stodies are planned to

evaluat~

m~asures.

the possibi lity of sodium

diffusing into the intrace' lular spaces taking fluid along
with it

th~reby

decreasing the circulat1ng blood volume.

Scholz (41) has shown an increase in hematocrit with

-27adrenalin infusion.
combination of:

I)

He attributes this to either or e
e loss of plasma into the tissue, 2) e

release of red blood cells from the spleen and splanchnic

area or 3) withdrawal of plasma into the surface films
in small vessels by vesoconstriction.

More recently

Rosenthal and DiPalma (421 ruled out an increase in red
blood cells

fiberat~d by the

spleen.

They consistently

found e continuous rise of the hematocrit In normal es

well es

spl~en~ctomized

nol Infusion.

dogs during three hours of artere-

Therefore from other reports end the present

findings in this investigation, the loss of circulating
pJ~sme

volume may possibly play an important role in the

development af cardiovascular refractiveness to catechol
amines.

Nickerson (43) has reported that following

2 microgm/kg/min of erterenol infused over e period of
four hours only one of eleven dogs survived although some
recovered Tor as long as forty eight hours.

Gross

hemorr~

hage of the lungs end intestine was observed upon autopsy.
Other Investigators have shown this hemorrhage phenomenon
(44), myocardial changes (45) and serum transaminase changes
(46) to take place after large doses of catechol amines.

Maling (46) found in her experiments that the serum glutamic
ox~lecetic~trenseminase

was eleveted which indic8ted myocer-

dial and pos.ibly skeletel muscle damage rather than hepatic
demege.

-28-

Group 3 - Lactic Acid Infusion
In order to produce acidosis in e group of
s~venteen

experimentel enimais l

into the femoreJ vein.

lactic acid was infused

Lundholm C40J postulates lactic

acid has a twofold effect in the production of acidosis:
I) it supplies hydrogen ions end 2) the concentration of
lactic acid in the blood is increesed l
ing the

concentr~tion

tissues.

therefore increas-

gredient between the blood and the

This caused a decrease in the rete of lactic

acid diffusion from the

tissu~s

into the blood, the rete

of diffusion being directly proportional to the concentration gradient.

Under normal conditions lactic acid is

continually being produced by the muscle systems of the
body_

Ordinari Ily the body easi Iy compensates to maintain

an @qui librium

betw~en

the amount of lactic ecid produced

and the amount leaving the

c~t

15 by diffusion.

However,

during stress stetes such as shock, tremendous amounts of
lectic ecid are produced in

in

sympath~tic

th~

tissu~s

due to an increase

activity ettempting to maintain homeostasis.

During this p@riod of compensation

ther~

tendency toward respiratory es well

8S

is alweys

8

metabolic acidosis -

refer to figure 6.
Burget end Visscher (25) have shown a fall in
the adrenalin pressor response of
pH is decreesed.

th~

pithed cat when the

In figure 8 e decrease in the pressor

29

Figure 8.
-

-

-

REDUCED RESPONSE TO ARTERENOL AND
EPINEPHRINE DURING L-ACTTc ACID INFUSION
pH 7.68

BP

'CF

pH 7.11
120

MIIIIIIIIII

40
'LACTIC ACIOi
0 ARTERENOL
INFUSION + 25MIN
I MICROGM/KG mrmmtmmmt

GF
•
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response to arterenol and epinephrine is evident during

infusion of lactic acid.

There is a concomitant decrease

in the positive myocardial inotropic response which ;s
much more pronounced than the reduced pressor response.
There ;s no concrete explanation for the greater percentagewise refractiveness of the myocardium.

Thi·s may

possibly be attributed to the intrinsic ability of the
smooth muscle of the blood vessels to tolerate stress to
e nigher degree than the myocardium.

Referring to the

experiments in group I this is particularly well i Ilustreted in· figure 2, a typical azygos flow experiment.
This diminution in responsiveness has also been shown
by Derby and associates (37).

Figure 9 is an illustration of e high speed
tracing, 25 mm/sec, of an arterenol response during

lactic acid infusion.

This shows

8

simflar decreese in

vasopressor andmyocard;al contrecti Ie force response as

in figure 8 along with a continuous decrease in heart
rete.

Weil end associates (27) have reported e similar

effect:lon the pressor responses of epinephrine, norepinephrine and metaraminol during respiratory acidosis.
Apparently there have been no reports correlating the
effect of acidosis on the myocardial contract; Ie force
r~sponse

to the adrenal hormones.
In animals with preganglionic sympathetic

blockade, lactic acid infusion produced deeth almost

Figure 9.
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imm@diet@ly indicating e need for compensatory sympathetic release during acidosis.

This demand for adrenal

hormones was further sUbstantiated in five additional
exp@riments in which vascular tone was maintained with
infusions of one of the sympathomimetic

emin~s,

epine-

phrine or norepinephrine, efter endogenous releese of
these

amines wes termineted by preganglionic sympathetic

blockade.

In these experiments the animals did not

develop refractiveness to the emines unt; I the terminel
stages of the exp@riment.
of

This loss of responsiveness

th@ cardiovascular system to the adrenal hormones

during lactic acid infusion appears to be twofold: I)
the acidosis produced by

incree~ed

hydrogen ion concen-

tration brought ebout by both lactic acid infusion end
production end 2) the increese in circulating catechol
emines due to compensetory

r~leese

by

glands end sympathetic nervous system.

the adrenal
Page end Olmsted

(26) heve shown that the onset of vascular refrectiveness
to

sympath8~lmetic

emines in dogs respired with high

concentrations of carbon dioxide is completely prevented
only by total sympathectomy.
A typical

@xperiment in this group, figure

IO~

i I lustretes the effect of 'actic ecid infusion on the

arterenol responsiveness of e blocked dog with the
sympathetic tone being maintained by arterenol infusion.

Sigure 10

I

Uf

......
I

.

~+ 1.95 MIN.---=-"!:==-==-====~~~;:;~~~~~~~~;:~~~~~
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It cen be seen that percentagewise the cardiovascular
response to

lnj~ctions

nearly as readi Iy

8S

of arterenol does not decrease

during the lactic acid infusion

in the uhblocked animals in figures 8 and 9.

Such changes

in refractiveness are probably produced because of

8

smaller total circulating catechol amine level in the
blocked animals as compared to higher circulating levels
in the unblocked animals due to endogenous releases of
sympathomimetic emines.

Watts (47) has reported high

peripheral blood levels of epinephrine during
venous infusion of this amine.

intra~

Therefore en injected

dose of J m lcrogm/kg of arter@no l i s on I y a sma I I

incremental increase in the presence of tremendously
large amounts of endogenously released catechol amines.
This may possibly account for the increased refractive-

ness in the unblocked animals.
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SUMMARY

In

th~

introduction various clinical symptoms

and causes of shock

methods of treatment.
types of shock

~Iong

with some possible

The terminel outcome of all the

mention~d

The cause of this
to

discussed

w~re

may be de8th if not properly treated.

irrev~rsible

phase of shock was ettribtued

greduel increasing degree of coronary insufficiency end

8

finally complete circulatory fai lure.

The advantages of

some of the sympathomimetic amines ov@r others in the treatThe ebi lity of some of

ment of shock were brought out.

these amines to increase the myocardial contract; Ie force

es well as blood

pr~S5ure

is an

import~nt

basis for their

use in the treatment of shock, particularly shock accompanying myocardial infarction.
shown

hormon~s,

Some investigators have

el@ctrofytes end

ecid-bes~

belance to pley

an important role in the progression and treatment of shock.
Oth~r

workers have shown acidosis to correlate inversely

with the vasopressor response to the catechol amines.

From the foregoing groups of experiments it
has

b~en

shown that acid-base balence indeed plays a most

important role in the response of the cardiovascular system
to the sympetho-adrenel

hormones~

Experiments uti lizing

ezygos flow as a means of endogenous release of catechol
amines and production of acidosis produced

8

tremendous

-36d~creese
v~ne

in contract; Ie force and blood pressure during

cavae occlusion even though large amounts of catechol

amines were present.

Possibly this is pertly due to a

hypoxic condition causing the catechol am;nes to become

physiologically inactive.

The stores of nor@pinephrine

ere depleted 8t a slower rate then epinephrine (36) end the

myocardium is

reletiv~ly

refrective to normal endogenous

releases of catechol emines after

reJeas~

of the vena cevae.

This seems to indicate the myocardium may have been injured
. during the short period of hypoxia.

During the rebound phase

the contracti Ie force end blood pressure were relatively

refractive to norepinephrine probably because of an increased
catechol emine level and a subsequent decreese in pH.

From

this group of experiments it is evident that proper oXYQ@nation is e necessity for normal catechol amine response.
The exp@riments uti lizing tactic acid infusion
85

e source of exogenously produced acidosis causes the

card;ovasculer system to become refr8ctory to
of art@renol and epinephrine.

The group of

doses

inj~cted

~xperiments

pro-

ducing endogenous acidosis by infusion of catechol emines

also caused a loss of

responsiv~n~ss

to these emines.

both groups of experiments the loss of

responsiv~ness

thought to be due to the combination of en

incr~ase

In
was

in

hydrogen ion concentration and catechol amine levels.

1t

was very interesting to note that the contracti Ie force

response became refractory much sooner than the

vasopr~ssor

-37-

response.

The relationship between catechol amine infusion

and respiration was correlated in e group of closed chest
experiments.
The

r~sutts

of this work show a direct correlation

between acidosis end high levels of circuleting plasma
choJ amines.

Under certein conditions such as shock

is e large endogenous release of these
r~flex

is ceused by a

emin~s.

cete~

ther~

This release

mechanism in an attempt to compensate

for the hypotension produced.

Initially there is normal

cardiovascular response to this

sy~patho-adrenal

release

which gredually diminishes ceusing a decrease in compensation

with an eventual fall in blood pressure below the initial
shock level.

When large amounts of sympatho-edrenal hormones

are present over a long period of time their vasopressor and
positive myocardial inotropic effect is lost and finally e
state of shock wi II follow.

levels of
may

-b~

thes~

The abi lity of prolonged high

hormones to eventually produce hypotension

ettributed to the acidosis produced and to the gradual

depletion of substances required for the energy release and
utilization occurring during this increased metabolic activity.
other factors such as electrolyte, hormonal and
enzymetic chenges or deficiencies ere thought to pley en
important role in shock.

Sodium, potassium end chloride

shifts or losses may have a profound effect on fluid balance
end possibly myocardial activity during shock.

Acidosis is

enhanced by e rise in the tot a I pC02 and tt'lhe enzyme carbon i c

-38-

anhydrase may play an increasingly important role in C02
transport during this rise in pC02_

Further studies are

planned to evaluate the possible role of these electrolytes
and

enzym~s

during acidosis.

Exp~rim~nts

ere now being

conducted using a buffer to maintain e normal pH even
wh~n

the C02 content is more than twice es great

65

normal.

This is accomplished by meinteining th~ NeHC~ ratio at

th~ normal valu~ of

2f.

H2 C O:3

Th~ ~I~ctrolyt~ shifts during en

increese,'in C02 content of the body is relatively unchanged
due to the sparing action of the buffer.
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